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Isolation of adenovirus type 19 from the male and
female genital tracts
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SUMMARY During routine screening for genital herpes simplex virus infection in patients
attending a sexually transmitted diseases clinic adenovirus type 19 was isolated from both men and
women. Peak incidences of genital infection with adenovirus type 19 corresponded with those of
eye infection with the same virus in the general community. Thus, the relationship between genital
and eye infection with adenovirus, the part played by genital infection in its dissemination, and the
clinical symptoms it may produce need further study.

Introduction

In 1977 some cases of eye infection due to adenovirus
type 19 occurred in Perth, Western Australia; this
was the first time this serotype had been noted in the
area, although since 1968 eye swabs have been tested
in cell cultures appropriate for the isolation of
adenovirus type 19.

During and after this outbreak adenovirus type 19
was isolated from urethral and cervical specimens
collected from male and female patients attending a
clinic for sexually transmitted diseases in Perth. In
two patients with eye infection adenovirus type 19
was isolated from both the conjunctiva and genital
tract.

This study reports the incidence of adenovirus type
19 in Perth, Western Australia, and discusses the
possible implications of its presence in the genital
tract.

Patients and methods

SPECIMENS
Specimens from patients with eye disease were
submitted from various hospitals, eye specialists, and
medical practitioners in Western Australia; these
were conjunctival swabs broken off into a virus
transport medium of Hanks' balanced salt solution
with 0- 5% bovine albumin, 0-07% sodium bicar-
bonate, and 50,g/ml of gentamicin.
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Specimens from the genital tract were collected
from men and women mainly attending the Public
Health Venereal Disease Control Centre in Perth,
Western Australia. They were collected routinely for
isolation of chlamydia and herpes simplex virus.
Urethral and cervical swabs were broken off into
sucrose-phosphate transport medium containing
50 ig/ml each of vancomycin and streptomycin.

CULTURE
All specimens were inoculated into one tube of a line
of human embryonic lung diploid fibroblasts of local
derivation (HF-32). Cell cultures of HF-32 were
grown in Eagle's MEM (Commonwealth Serum
Laboratories, Melbourne, Australia) with 10% fetal
calf serum, 0v 14% sodium bicarbonate, 28 mmol
N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N-2-ethanesulphonic
acid (HEPES), and 100 units/ml penicillin,
100 ,ug/ml streptomycin, and 35 pg/ml neomycin.
After inoculation the same medium was used but
with 2% fetal calf serum. HF-32 cultures were kept
for 21 days at 33°C in a roller apparatus before being
discarded as negative; cultures were examined for
cytopathic effect (CPE) twice or three times weekly.
In 47 positive cases, where data were adequately
recorded, CPE took a mean time of 11 -3 days to
appear. From the results of specimens that were
inoculated into primary monkey kidney, Vero, FL
Amnion, or L 132 cell cultures in addition to HF-32 it
was clear that HF-32 was the most sensitive cell line
for the isolation of adenovirus type 19.

IDENTIFICATION
Initial isolates of adenovirus type 19 were identified
by a neutralisation test with reference equine
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antiserum supplied by the World Health
Organisation (WHO). Later isolates were identified
using a neutralising antiserum, which was made
available by Dr P A Phillips. Other adenovirus
serotypes were identified using WHO or
commercially supplied antisera (Grand Island
Biological Company, New York 14072; Micro-
biological Associates, Bethesda, Maryland, 20016).
Certain initial isolates were also examined by electron
microscopy and showed typical adenovirus
morphology. Adenovirus type 19 was reisolated from
a representative sample of specimen aliquots stored
over liquid nitrogen to show that the virus had not
been introduced into cell cultures during laboratory
procedures.

Results

During the study period between January 1977 and
September 1979, 5923 respiratory tract specimens,
1201 eye specimens, and 30 072 genital specimens
were submitted for viral isolation. Adenovirus type
19 was isolated from two specimens from the
respiratory tract, from 39 from the eye, from 34 from
the male urethra, and from 25 from the female cervix
(table). Other viruses isolated from the genital tract

TABLE Adenovinrs serotypes isolatedfrom the respiratory
tract, eye, urethra, and cervix between January 1977 and
September 1979

No of adenoviruses isolated

Adenovirus Respiratory
serotype tract Eye Urethra Cervix

1 26 1 0 0
2 58 5 0 3
3 37 27 0 0
5 19 0 0 0
7 44 22 0 0
8 0 10 0 0
9 1 5 0 0
14 2 0 0 0
15 1 0 0 0
19 2 39 34 25
21 0 1 0 0
Untyped 2 6 3 3
No of specimens tested 5923 1201 17 504 12 568

were adenovirus type 2 (three isolations) and untyped
adenoviruses (three isolations). Of 59 patients from
whom adenovirus type 19 was isolated from the
genital tract, two with conjunctivitis also had eye
infection with adenovirus type 19, and in a further
four conjunctivitis was noted on their clinical cards
but conjunctival swabs were not collected. Retro-
spective analysis of the clinical cards for the
remaining patients indicated no history of eye
disease, but this was not routinely noted unless the
patients themselves mentioned it. Of 34 men with

urethral swabs giving positive results for adenovirus
type 19, 13 had nongonococcal urethritis; chlamydia
group A or other agents known to cause non-
gonococcal urethritis were not isolated. The monthly
distribution of adenovirus isolations for the study
period, January 1977 to September 1979 inclusive, is
shown in the figure.
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FIG Monthly isolations of adenovirus type 19 between
January 1977 and September 1979 by the State Health
Virus Laboratory of Western Australia.

The persistence of adenovirus type 19 in the genital
tract was shortlived; of 16 patients with cervical or
urethral swabs giving positive results for adenovirus
type 19 who were resampled after a mean of 13-5
days, only one (a woman) still yielded adenovirus
nine days after the initial positive cervical swab was
collected.

Discussion

Adenovirus type 19 was first isolated in 19551 and
outbreaks of conjunctivitis and keratoconjunctivitis
caused by it have occurred in the USA and Europe
since 1973.2-4 In some of these outbreaks eye infec-
tion with adenovirus type 8 was also seen; 10 such
cases were detected in our study. Conjunctivitis and
keratoconjunctivitis due to adenovirus type 19 were
first detected in Perth early in 1977, most cases being
seen in October, November, and December. The
number of cases then declined but a further peak
occurred from Mav 1979 onwards.
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Coincidental with the peak incidences of eye
disease due to adenovirus type 19 in the general
community, we detected a corresponding peak
incidence of genital tract infection with adenovirus
type 19 in male and female patients attending the
STD clinic in Perth. This finding occurred
fortuitously during the routine investigation of these
patients for infection with chlamydia and herpes
simplex virus. Thirteen of the 34 male patients with
adenovirus type 19 infection of the urethra attended
the clinic because of nongonococcal urethritis
(NGU); no chlamydia or other agents causing NGU
were detected in these 13 patients, but the data are
insufficient to associate adenovirus type 19 infection
with NGU.
Although adenoviruses are frequently found to

infect mucous membranes, and adenovirus type 11
has been isolated from the urine of children with
haemorrhagic cystitis,5 we have found only one
previous account of adenovirus isolation from the
genital tract. Laverty et a16 reported the isolation of
adenovirus type 19 from the cervix of a woman with
conjunctivitis, sore throat, cervical lympha-
denopathy, and paresthesia of the legs. Naib7 found
abnormal cells suggesting adenovirus infection in
vaginal smears from four patients.
Apart from three isolations of adenovirus type 2

and three of adenoviruses so far not typed,
adenovirus 19 was the only serotype that we found in
the genital tract, although many other serotypes were
isolated from other anatomical sites in other patients
during the study period. It may be that adenovirus
type 19 has a special predilection for the genital tract
similar to that apparently possessed by adenovirus
type 11 for the urinary tract, and its presence in the
genital tract raises the possibility of transmission by
sexual contact.
An epidemiological study of an outbreak of eye

disease due to adenovirus type 19 and type 8 showed
that intrafamilial spread was commonplace and that
spread in factories could be linked to the use of
infected towels; also there was interfamilial spread of
adenovirus type 19 among young adults.3 If
adenovirus type 19 can be spread by sexual contact, it
could perhaps cause inapparent infection in some
patients before leading to eye infection by self-
inoculation. As there was only a low incidence of eye

infection in the patients with genital infections due to
adenovirus type 19, it seems unlikely that eye
infection usually precedes genital infection.

It is plausible to suggest, however, that adenovirus
type 19 can cause a pattern of oculogenital infection
similar to that of chlamydia group A. In this study,
genital infection with adenovirus seemed to be
transient, but further studies are required to examine
its persistence and to determine whether or not latent
infection occurs. Further studies are also required to
define the relationship between genital and eye
infection with adenovirus, the part played by genital
infection in the dissemination of adenovirus type 19,
and the clinical symptoms it may produce.

We wish to thank the staff of the Public Health
Venereal Disease Control Centre of Western
Australia and of the State Health Virus Laboratory
for the clinical, clerical, and laboratory work
connected with this study; Miss C Jezewski, for
preparation of the manuscript; Professor C A
Mimms, who encouraged the publication of this
work and read the manuscript; and Dr J C McNulty,
Commissioner of Public Health and Medical
Services, Western Australia, for permission to
publish our findings.
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